Firstly, thank you all for putting in the time and effort to provide relevant information for the British Chambers of Commerce Global Business Network Directory. We believe that it will be a very useful tool for the Chamber Network to use – and hope that you will find both the information and the format practical and helpful for your day-to-day work.

It has been a busy few months for us all. We have had to navigate uncertainties in the global economy, on Britain’s future in the European Union, and in the UK government’s changing export programmes.

Yet we have also worked hard to build up the Global Business Network, and strengthen ties between UK and overseas Chambers - with increased UK visits from overseas Chambers, and a new programme of sector-by-sector conference calls detailing business opportunities overseas as key outcomes of our work together.

You told us that the first edition of the Global Business Network directory was a key tool to bring us together - to work more smartly on behalf of businesses.

This second, updated edition is intended to help Chambers share knowledge, good practice, and business opportunities with colleagues across the world. We hope it will help more Chambers take advantage of the untapped opportunities for their members across our growing global network - particularly when opportunities and support are just a phone call or an email away.

It is crucial that we continue working together and continue to promote the collective strength of the BCC Global Business Network in our local business communities. Chambers can do more than we sometimes give ourselves credit for: from ‘takeoff’ services with documentation, market seminars, trade advice – to ‘landing’ services in-market with introductions to local partners, market entry support, overviews of cultural do’s and don’ts.

We need to be more vocal about all these capabilities. No one understands business needs better than other businesses - and few organisations can draw on as much commercial and practical expertise as British Chambers of Commerce are able to do.

Together, we are much stronger than working on our own - and the BCC is committed to continue to facilitating connections and creating opportunities for Chambers across the Global Business Network.

Yours sincerely,

Adam Marshall
Acting Director General, British Chambers of Commerce
Kenya
British Chamber of Commerce Kenya
CEO: Farida Abbas
Head of Trade Team: Farida Abbas
Sector Interests: All, but particular opportunities in ICT, infrastructure, agribusiness and energy.
E: ceo@bcckenya.org
T: +254704 419 188
W: www.bcckenya.org

Morocco
British Chamber of Commerce Morocco
Chamber Manager: Ilham Bennis
Head of Trade Team: Karim Benhaddou (Deputy General Manager)
Sector Interests: Renewable energy, water and environment, education and training, agribusiness, safety and security, healthcare and pharmaceuticals, industry (aerospace, automotive, electric and electronics, metallurgic, textile, chemical and para chemical), Tourism.
E: lk.benhaddou@britcham.ma
T: +212 522 44 88 60
W: www.britcham.ma

Nigeria
Nigerian British Chamber of Commerce
President: Prince Adedapo Adelegan
Head of Trade Team: James Houston (Chair)
Sector Interests: Agriculture and food, creative and entertainment industry, education and training, energy, engineering, healthcare, infrastructure, construction and housing, investment, private equity and venture capital, logistics, development, professional services, ICT, transport and supply chain.
E: info@nbccuk.org
T: +44 (0) 3300 241 126
W: www.nbccuk.org

Southern Africa
British Chamber of Business in Southern Africa
CEO: David Dawson
Trade Services Manager: Nicola Kelly
Sector Interests: Power, oil and gas, renewables, infrastructure, healthcare, education, food and drink, agribusiness, marine and professional services.
E: Nicola.kelly@britcham.co.za
T: +270102 454 788
W: www.britcham.co.za
SKYPE: britchamsouthernafrica
Zambia
British Chamber of Commerce Zambia

CEO: John Paton

Sector Interests: Mining (copper and other minerals), manufacturing, communications, infrastructure, energy, financial services, professional services, property, trading, tourism, agriculture, gemstones, security, logistics, courier services, food and beverage.

E: john.paton@britishchamberzambia.org
T: +260 965 18 01 44
W: www.britishchamberzambia.org
Cambodia
BritCham Cambodia

**CEO:** Olivia Widen  
**Head of Trade Team:** Olivia Widen  
**Sector Interests:** Agriculture, education, construction, infrastructure, engineering, tourism, luxury and consumer goods.

**E:** director@britchamcambodia.org  
**T:** + 855 (0)12323 121  
**W:** www.britchamcambodia.org  
**SKYPE:** olivia.widen

---

Hong Kong
British Chamber of Commerce in Hong Kong

**Executive Director:** Andrew Seaton  
**Head of Trade Team:** Phillippa Lennnox-King (Business Development Manager)  
**Sector Interests:** Construction, education, energy, financial markets, healthcare, technology, logistics, supply chain, real estate, luxury and retail.

**E:** Phillippa@britcham.com  
**T:** +852 2824 2231  
**W:** www.britcham.com

---

China
Britain Business Council (Accredited)

**CEO:** Stephen Philips  
**Head of Trade Team:** Nathalie Cachet-Gaujard (Director)  
**Sector Interests:** Retail, creative and culture, education, food and drink, energy, infrastructure, manufacturing and transport, financial and professional services, ICT, life science and healthcare.

**E:** stephen.phillips@cbbc.org  
**T:** +44 (0)20 7802 2000  
**W:** www.cbbc.org

---

India
UK India Business Council (Accredited)

**CEO:** Richard Heald  
**Head of Trade Team:** Steve Toogood (Director)  
**Sector Interests:** Advanced engineering and manufacturing, digital innovation, energy, financial, legal and professional, infrastructure, life sciences and healthcare, retail, lifestyle and logistics, skills and education, sports.

**E:** enquiries@ukibc.com  
**T:** +44 (0)20 7592 3040  
**W:** www.ukibc.com
**Indonesia**
British Chamber of Commerce in Indonesia (Accredited)

**CEO:** Chris Wren  
**Head of Trade Team:** Chris Wren (CEO)  
**Sector Interests:** Agriculture, food and beverage.  
**E:** uksme@britcham.or.id  
**E:** shaveen@britcham.or.id  
**T:** +622152 294 53  
**F:** +622152 791 35  
**W:** www.britcham.or.id  
**SKYPE:** britchamInd0

---

**Malaysia**
British Malaysian Chamber of Commerce (Accredited)

**CEO:** Nik Tasha Nik Kamaruddin  
**Head of Trade Team:** Ralph Owczarek (Senior Project Manager)  
**Sector Interests:** Education, professional services incl. financial, retail, ICT, oil and gas, construction, green technology, transport, defence and aerospace.  
**E:** info@bmcc.org.my  
**T:** +603216 317 84  
**W:** www.bmcc.org.my  
**SKYPE:** bmcc-malaysia

---

**Korea**
British Chamber of Commerce Korea

**CEO:** Sean Blakeley  
**Head of Trade Team:** Taewon Um (Project Manager)  
**Sector Interests:** Manufacturing and transport, creative and culture, education, energy, food and drink, financial and professional services, ICT, infrastructure and environment, retail, life sciences and healthcare.  
**E:** sean.blakeley@bcck.or.kr  
**T:** +82 2 2010 8991  
**W:** www.bcck.or.kr  
**SKYPE:** sean.blakeley1

---

**Myanmar**
British Chamber of Commerce Myanmar

**CEO:** Stephanie Ashmore  
**Head of Trade Team:** Chloe Taylor (Project Director)  
**Sector Interests:** Oil and gas, electric power and renewables, health and pharmaceuticals, education and training, financial and professional business services.  
**E:** chloe@britishchambermyanmar.com  
**T:** +95 (0)9975 991 681  
**W:** www.britishchambermyanmar.com  
**SKYPE:** chloeleilanitaylor83
**Philippines**
British Chamber of Commerce Philippines

**CEO:** Christopher James Nelson  
**Head of Trade Team:** Rona Diaz  
(Project Manager)

**Sector Interests:** Infrastructure and public private partnerships (PPP), power and renewable energy, pharmaceuticals and healthcare, retail, financial and professional services.

**E:** uksme@britcham.org.ph  
**T:** +632556 523 2  
**W:** www.britcham.org.ph  
**SKYPE:** rona.diaz

---

**Singapore**
British Chamber of Commerce Singapore (Accredited)

**CEO:** Brigitte Holtschneider  
**Head of Trade Team:** Carole McCarthy  
(Business Services Manager)

**Sector Interests:** ICT, creative industries, fintech industries, tourism, biomedical, food and drinks, retail, financial services and business services.

**E:** carole@britcham.org.sg  
**T:** +656222 355 2  
**W:** www.britcham.org.sg  
**SKYPE:** CaroleBritchamSG

---

**Taipei**
British Chamber of Commerce in Taipei (Accredited)

**CEO:** Steven Parker  
**Head of Trade Team:** Stephanie Wu  
(Business Development Director)

**Sector Interests:** Low-carbon, nuclear decommissioning, renewable energy, financial services, creative industries, high-value manufacturing supply chain, chemicals, green energy, infrastructure consultancy and products.

**E:** stephanie.wu@bcctaipei.com  
**T:** +886227 201 919  
**W:** www.bcctaipei.com

---

**Thailand**
British Chamber of Commerce Thailand (Accredited)

**Executive Director:** Greg Watkins  
**Head of Trade Team:** Greg Watkins

**Sector Interests:** Food and drink, consumer products, healthcare products, education products, automotive and spares, chemicals, infrastructure, general engineering and manufacturing, oil and gas supply chain, energy efficiency and petrochemical.

**E:** greg@bccthai.com  
**T:** +66(0)2 651 5350 3  
**W:** www.bccthai.com  
**SKYPE:** bcc thailand
Vietnam
British Business Group Vietnam (Accredited)

**Executive Director:** Peter Rimmer

**Head of Trade Team:** Peter Rimmer

**Sector Interests:** Agriculture, environment, ICT, lifestyle and retail.

**E:** buscen@bbgv.org

**T:** +84 (8) 3829 8430

**W:** www.bbgv.org
**Bulgaria**  
British Bulgarian Business Association  

**General Manager:** Dr Barbara Page-Roberts  
**Head of Trade Team:** Dr Barbara Page-Roberts  
**Sector Interests:** Machine building, information technology, business process outsourcing, chemistry, balneology, electrical engineering and electronics, healthcare and medical tourism, logistics, food and agriculture.  

**E:** barbarapr@bbba.bg  
**T:** +359886 600 054  
**W:** www.bbba.bg  
**SKYPE:** barbarapr

---

**Czech Republic**  
British Chamber of Commerce in the Czech Republic (Accredited)  

**Managing Director:** Marcela Roche  
**Head of Trade Team:** Filip Franek, (Senior Consultant)  
**Sector Interests:** ICT, packaging and printing, chemicals, agriculture, professional services, education, food and drink, creative industries, tourism and hospitality.  

**E:** fillip.franek@britcham.cz  
**T:** +420 778 474 556  
**W:** www.britishchamber.cz

---

**Hungary**  
British Chamber of Commerce in Hungary (Accredited)  

**Executive Director:** Csilla Csurgai  
**Head of Trade Team:** Oliver Strommer  

**E:** oliver.strommer@bcch.com  
**T:** +36 1 302-5200 (BCCH)  
**T:** +36 1 302-5201 (British Business Centre)  
**W:** www.bcch.com

---

**Ireland**  
British Irish Chamber of Commerce  

**Director General:** John McGrane  
**Head of Trade Team:** Yve O’Driscoll (Events and Membership Manager)  
**Sector Interests:** All sectors with priority in food and drink, ICT, energy, financial and professional services, pharma and healthcare, tourism and agriculture.  

**E:** darragh.otuathail@britishirishchamber.com  
**T:** +353 (0)1 400 4323  
**W:** www.britishirishchamber.com
**Jersey**

Jersey Chamber of Commerce

**Senior Executive Manager:** Gillian Martindale-Parsons  
**Head of Trade Team:** Gillian Martindale-Parsons  
**Sector Interests:** Financial services, tourism, agriculture, law, retail and digital sector.  
**E:** gillian.martindale-parsons@jerseychamber.com  
**T:** +44 (00)1534 724 536  
**W:** www.jerseychamber.com

---

**Poland**

British Polish Chamber of Commerce (Accredited)

**CEO:** Pawel Siwecki  
**Head of Trade Team:** Russell Towlson  
**Sector Interests:** All sectors.  
**E:** russell.towlson@bpcc.org.pl  
**T:** 0048881 951 027  
**W:** trade.bpcc.org.pl  
**SKYPE:** Paddyney

---

**Kazakhstan**

British Chamber of Commerce in Kazakhstan

**CEO:** Raihan Ismailova  
**Head of Trade Team:** Raihan Ismailova  
**Sector Interests:** Oil and gas (supply chain), metals and mining, transportation and infrastructure, education, finance and law.

---

**Romania**

British Romanian Chamber of Commerce (Accredited)

**CEO:** Charlie Crocker  
**Head of Trade Team:** Charlie Crocker (CEO) and Cristina Ungureanu (Senior Trade Adviser)  
**Sector Interests:** Food and drink, ICT, textiles, manufacturing, engineering and automotive.  
**E:** cristina.ungureanu@brcconline.eu  
**T:** +40 (0)723 908 750  
**W:** www.brcconline.eu  
**SKYPE:** brccbusinesscentre
**Slovak Republic**
British Chamber of Commerce in the Slovak Republic (Accredited)

**CEO:** Christopher Plant  
**Head of Trade Team:** Bettina Molnarova  
(International Trade Adviser)  
**Sector Interests:** Automotive, construction, food and drink.  
**E:** info@bsbc.sk  
**T:** +42123 2 661 940  
**W:** www.britcham.sk

**Slovenia**
British Slovenian Chamber of Commerce

**CEO:** Barbara Uranjek  
**Head of Trade Team:** Barbara Uranjek  
(CEO)  
**E:** barbara.uranjek@bscc.si  
**T:** +386 30 646 149  
**W:** www.bssc.si

**Turkey**
British Chamber of Commerce Turkey (Accredited)

**CEO:** Chris Gaunt  
**Head of Trade Team:** Serenay Yılmaz  
**Sector Interests:** Construction, education, agriculture, renewables, environment, automotive, advanced engineering, chemicals, marine, mining, life sciences, railways.  
**E:** serenay.yilmaz@bcct.org.tr  
**T:** +90 212 2 490 420 ext 119  
**W:** www.bcct.org.tr  
**SKYPE:** serenay.yilmaz
Brazil
Britcham Brazil

**General Manager:** Adriana Kanhan  
**Head of Trade Team:** Adriana Kanhan (General Manager)  
**Sector Interests:** Energy, health, legal, insurance and reinsurance, education, tax and regulatory.

**E:** britcham@britcham.com.br  
**T:** +551138 190 265 (São Paulo)  
**T:** +552122 625 926 (Rio de Janeiro)  
**W:** www.britcham.com.br

Colombia
UK Colombia Trade (Accredited)

**CEO:** Alejandro McAllister  
**Head of Trade Team:** Benjamin Brown

**E:** info@ukcolombiatrade.com  
**T:** +57 1 3268237  
**W:** www.ukcolombiatrade.com

Chile
Britcham Chile Services (Accredited)

**CEO:** Greg Holland  
**Head of Trade Team:** Karl Royce (Business Development Manager)  
**Sector Interests:** All sectors excluding defence and mining.

**E:** karl.royce@britcham.cl  
**T:** +562237 041 75  
**W:** www.britcham.cl

Brazil
Britcham Brazil

**General Manager:** Adriana Kanhan  
**Head of Trade Team:** Adriana Kanhan (General Manager)  
**Sector Interests:** Energy, health, legal, insurance and reinsurance, education, tax and regulatory.

**E:** britcham@britcham.com.br  
**T:** +551138 190 265 (São Paulo)  
**T:** +552122 625 926 (Rio de Janeiro)  
**W:** www.britcham.com.br

Colombia
UK Colombia Trade (Accredited)

**CEO:** Alejandro McAllister  
**Head of Trade Team:** Benjamin Brown

**E:** info@ukcolombiatrade.com  
**T:** +57 1 3268237  
**W:** www.ukcolombiatrade.com

Chile
Britcham Chile Services (Accredited)

**CEO:** Greg Holland  
**Head of Trade Team:** Karl Royce (Business Development Manager)  
**Sector Interests:** All sectors excluding defence and mining.

**E:** karl.royce@britcham.cl  
**T:** +562237 041 75  
**W:** www.britcham.cl

British-Caribbean
British-Caribbean Chamber of Commerce

**CEO:** Dr Ian Kelly  
**Deputy CEO and Head of Trade Team:** Pauline Wade  
**Sector Interests:** Tourism, energy, food and drink, education, creative industries, maritime, construction, IT.

**E:** p.wade@britishcaribbean.com  
**T:** +44 (0) 1482 324976 (UK)  
**T:** +1 (868) 352 0923 (Trinidad & Tobago)  
**T:** +1 (758) 722 3531 (Saint Lucia)  
**W:** www.britishcaribbean.com  
**SKYPE:** pwade1
Mexico
British Chamber of Commerce in Mexico (Accredited)

**General Director:** Teresa De Lay


**E:** tdelay@britchamexico.com
**E:** arobinson@britchamexico.com
**E:** cmaldonado@britchamexico.com
**T:** +52 55 5260901
**W:** www.britchamexico.com

Mexico
British Business Mexico (Accredited)

**Director:** Richard Drabble

**Head of Trade Team:** Laura Atkinson

**Sector Interests:** Healthcare, education, retail, aerospace, automotive, energy and communications, food and drink.

**E:** laura.atkinson@britishbusiness.mx
**T:** +525552 801 275
**W:** www.britishbusiness.mx
**SKYPE:** britishbusinesscentremx
MIDDLE EAST
Kuwait
Kuwait British Business Centre

**CEO:** Martin Hall  
**Head of Trade Team:** Namrata Faheem (General Manager)  
**Sector Interests:** Infrastructure, construction, oil and gas, energy (power), retail, healthcare, financial and professional services.

**E:** info@kbbcentre.com  
**T:** +965 9905 4631  
**W:** www.kbbcentre.com  
**SKYPE:** kbbcentre

Qatar
British Chamber of Commerce Qatar

**Managing Director:** Peter Cook  
**Head of Trade Team:** Peter Cook  
**Sector Interests:** Infrastructure, transport, healthcare and education.

**E:** info@bccq.qa  
**T:** +974 40164070  
**W:** www.bccq.qa

Saudi Arabia
Saudi British Joint Business Council

**CEO:** Chris Innes-Hopkins  
**Head of Trade Team:** Chris Innes-Hopkins  
**E:** info@sbjbc.org (general enquiries)  
**E:** director@sbjbc.org (London)  
**E:** omar@sbjbc.org (Riyadh)  
**T:** +44 (0)207 8 241 933  
**W:** www.sbjbc.org

UAE
UAE British Centres for Business

**CEO:** Joe Hepworth  
**Head of Trade Team:** Joe Hepworth  
**Sector Interests:** Retail, creative, ICT, food and drink.

**E:** info@bcbuae.com  
**T:** +971 4 369 2899  
**W:** www.bcbuae.com  
**SKYPE:** jgrhepworth
Aberdeen and Grampian Chamber of Commerce

CEO: Robert Collier
Head of Trade Team: Liam Smyth (Membership Director)
Sector Interests: Energy, business services, transport, tourism, property, skills, finance, third sector, culture and creative, retail, food and drink.
E: international@agcc.co.uk
T: +44 (0)1224 343 900
W: www.agcc.co.uk

Ayrshire Chamber of Commerce and Industry

CEO: Valerie Russell
Head of Trade Team: Anne Reid (Development Officer)
Sector Interests: Engineering, textiles, machinery, equipment, metal products, chemical, rubber, printing, electrical, electronic, food and drink.
E: ecert@ayrshire-chamber.org
T: +44 (0)1292 678 666
W: www.ayrshire-chamber.org

Barnsley and Rotherham Chamber of Commerce

CEO: Andrew Denniff
Head of Trade Team: Yvonne Senior (Export Services Coordinator)
Sector Interests: Manufacturing, engineering, logistics, creative and digital.
E: yvonne.senior@brchamber.co.uk
T: +44 (0)1709 396 200
W: www.brchamber.co.uk

Bedfordshire Chamber of Commerce

CEO: Cheryl Smart MBE
Head of Trade Team: Paula Devine (Membership Services Manager)
E: export@chamber-business.com
T: +44 (0)1582 522 448
W: www.chamber-business.com
Greater Birmingham Chamber of Commerce
CEO: Paul Faulkner
Head of Trade Team: Jonathan Webber (Head of International Trade)
E: international@birmingham-chamber.com
T: +44 (0)121 450 4205
W: www.birmingham-chamber.com

Black Country Chamber of Commerce
Head of Trade Team: Stefan Szabo (Head of International Trade and International Trade Advisor MSB)
Sector Interests: Construction, rail, multi-sector, automotive, aerospace, leather, manufacturing, professional services and education.
E: website@blackcountrychamber.co.uk
T: +44 (0)3300 240 820
W: www.blackcountrychamber.co.uk

Business West Chamber of Commerce (West of England, Gloucestershire and Wiltshire)
Managing Director: Phil Smith
Head of International: Rob Harvey
Sector Interests: Advanced engineering (Aerospace), ICT, creative media, healthcare, education and financial services.
E: rob.harvey@businesswest.co.uk
T: +44 (0)1275 373 373
W: www.businesswest.co.uk

Cambridgeshire Chambers of Commerce
CEO: John Bridge OBE DL
Head of Trade Team: Fiona Tester (International Trade Manager)
Sector Interests: Manufacturing, life sciences, healthcare, high-tech, food and drink.
E: f.tester@cambscci.co.uk
T: +44 (0)1223 237 414
W: www.cambridgeshirechamber.co.uk
**Cornwall Chamber of Commerce and Industry**

**CEO:** Kim Conchie  
**Head of Trade Team:** Mel Colton-Dyer  
**Sector Interests:** Food and agriculture, hospitality and tourism, aerospace, renewable energy, especially marine renewables, agri-food and agri-tech, food sustainability and innovation, e-health and smart homes, digital and creative economy.  
**E:** hello@cornwallchamber.co.uk  
**T:** +44 (0)1209 216 006  
**W:** www.cornwallchamber.co.uk

---

**Coventry and Warwickshire Chamber of Commerce**

**CEO:** Louise Bennett OBE DL  
**Head of Trade Team:** Louise Wall  
**Sector Interests:** All sectors.  
**E:** internationaltrade@cw-chamber.co.uk  
**T:** +44 (0)2476 654 321  
**W:** www.cw-chamber.co.uk

---

**Cumbria Chamber of Commerce**

**CEO:** Rob Johnston  
**Head of Trade Team:** Lesley Forrester  
(Office Manager) Karen Lee  
(Admin Assistant)  
**E:** lesley@cumbriachamber.co.uk  
**T:** +44 (0)8452 260 040  
**W:** www.cumbriachamber.co.uk

---

**Doncaster Chamber of Commerce**

**CEO:** Daniel Fell  
**Head of Trade Team:** Jemma Richardson  
(Business Growth Manager)  
**Sector Interests:** Rail engineering, logistics, aviation, manufacturing, equestrian, education and training.  
**E:** jrichardson@doncaster-chamber.co.uk  
**T:** +44 (0)1302 640 100  
**W:** www.doncaster-chamber.co.uk
Dorset
Chamber of Commerce and Industry

CEO: Ian Girling
Head of Trade Team: Rob Booth (International Trade Services Manager)
Sector Interests: Aerospace, defence, oil and gas, cosmetics, food and drink.
E: export@dcci.co.uk
T: +44 (0)1202 714 807
W: www.dcci.co.uk

East Lancashire
Chamber of Commerce

CEO: Michael Damms MBE
Head of Trade Team: Mandy Lockett (International Business Director)
Sector Interests: Manufacturing, aerospace, automotive, chemicals, food and drink, transport, logistics, creative, business and professional.
E: international@chamberelancs.co.uk
T: +44 (0)1254 356473
W: www.chamberelancs.co.uk

East Midlands
Chamber (Derbyshire, Nottinghamshire and Leicestershire)

CEO: Scott Knowles
Head of Trade Team: David Pearson (Head of International) and Jan Immel (International Networks Manager)
Sector Interests: All sectors.
E: david.pearson@emc-dnl.co.uk
E: jan.immel@emc-dnl.co.uk
T: +44 (0)1159 578 757 ext 2150
W: www.emc-dnl.co.uk

Edinburgh
Chamber of Commerce

CEO: David Birrell
Head of Trade Team: Liz McAreavey (Marketing and Commercial Director)
Sector Interests: All sectors.
E: membershipadmin@edinburghchamber.co.uk
T: +44 (0)131 212 999
W: www.edinburghchamber.co.uk
**Essex**
Chambers of Commerce

**CEO:** Denise Rossiter  
**Head of Trade Team:** Kris Wilson (North) and Jane Rose (South)  
**Sector Interests:** Manufacturing covering almost all sectors including: food, beverages, chemicals, aviation, pharmaceuticals, medical equipment, vehicles, sales and distribution, engineering, logistics, IT, building and construction, advertising, agriculture, energy, marketing and PR.  
**E:** int-trade@essexchambers.co.uk  
**T:** +44 (0)1206 765 277  
**W:** www.essexchambers.co.uk

**Fife**
Chamber of Commerce

**CEO:** Eric Byiers  
**Head of Trade Team:** Jacqui Curley (Customer Services Executive)  
**Sector Interests:** Energy, manufacturing, telecoms and tourism.  
**E:** info@fifechamber.co.uk  
**T:** +44 (0)1592 647 740  
**W:** www.fifechamber.co.uk

**Glasgow**
Chamber of Commerce

**CEO:** Stuart Patrick  
**Head of Trade Team:** Richard Muir (Deputy Chief Executive)  
**Sector Interests:** Life sciences, low carbon, tourism, financial services, engineering manufacturing, higher and further education.  
**E:** richard.muir@glasgowchamberofcommerce.com  
**T:** +44 (0)1412 042 326  
**W:** www.glasowchamberofcommerce.com

**Greater Manchester**
Chamber of Commerce

**CEO:** Clive Memmott  
**Head of Trade Team:** Susana Córdoba (Overseas Business Network initiative – North West Advisor)  
**Sector Interests:** Advanced engineering, manufacturing, digital and creative, financial and professional services, life sciences and healthcare, construction.  
**E:** susana.cordoba@gmchamber.co.uk  
**T:** +44 (0)161 393 4368  
**W:** www.gmchamber.co.uk
**Hampshire Chamber of Commerce**  
**CEO:** Stewart Dunn  
**Head of Trade Team:** Jacqueline Highmore  
**Sector Interests:** Hampshire has a very diverse economy and covers all industries, especially agriculture, tourism, marine & environmental technology, IT, aerospace. Also covers oil & gas, automotive, business support, training, banking, insurance and other service and goods industries.  
**E:** exportbritain@hampshirechamber.co.uk  
**T:** +44 (0)1329 242420  
**W:** www.hampshirechamber.co.uk

**Hertfordshire Chamber of Commerce**  
**CEO:** Yolanda Rugg  
**Head of Trade Team:** Frances Harris (Export Manager)  
**Sector Interests:** Business services, communications, research and development, construction, retail, distribution, health and social, education, waste, public and personal service.  
**E:** export@hertschamber.com  
**T:** +44 (0)1707 398 409  
**W:** www.hertschamber.com

**Herefordshire and Worcestershire Chamber of Commerce**  
**CEO:** Mike Ashton  
**Head of Trade Team:** Linda Smith (Head of International Trade)  
**E:** lindas@hwchamber.co.uk  
**T:** +44 (0)8456 411 500  
**W:** www.hwchamber.co.uk

**Hull and Humber Chamber of Commerce**  
**CEO:** Dr Ian Kelly  
**Head of Trade Team:** Pauline Wade  
**Sector Interests:** Energy, chemicals, agribusiness, education, digital and creative, tourism, engineering, food and drink.  
**E:** p.wade@hull-humber-chamber.co.uk  
**T:** +44 (0)1482 324 976  
**W:** www.hull-humber-chamber.co.uk  
**SKYPE:** pwade1
Inverness Chamber of Commerce

CEO: Stewart Nicol
Head of Trade Team: Ewan Ramsay (International Trade)
Sector Interests: Manufacturing, textiles, creative, energy and renewables, creative and artistic, logistics, food and drink.
E: ewan@inverness-chamber.co.uk
E: andya@inverness-chamber.co.uk
T: +44 (0)1463 228 387
W: www.inverness-chamber.co.uk

Isle of Wight Chamber of Commerce

CEO: Kevin Smith
Head of Trade Team: Kevin Smith (CEO)
Sector Interests: Renewables, advanced manufacturing and carbon reduction.
E: kevin.smith@iwchamber.co.uk
T: +44 (0)1983 520 777
W: www.iwchamber.co.uk

Kent Invicta Chamber of Commerce

CEO: Jo James
Head of Trade Team: Graham Card (International Trade Adviser)
Sector Interests: Logistics and distribution, trailer services, medical and pharmaceutical, food, perfume, print and publication, arable and horticulture.
T: +44 (0)1233 503 838
W: www.kentinvictachamber.co.uk

Lincolnshire Chamber of Commerce

CEO: Simon Beardsley
Head of Trade Team: Helen Tomkinson (International Trade Manager)
Sector Interests: Across sector, manufacturing, agriculture and engineering.
E: enquiries@lincs-chamber.co.uk
T: +44 (0)1522 523 333
W: www.lincs-chamber.co.uk
Liverpool and Sefton
Chambers of Commerce

CEO: Jenny Stewart
Head of Trade Team: Andy Snell (Head of International Trade)
Sector Interests: Energy, manufacturing, retail, tourism, professional services, creative and construction.

E: export@liverpoolchamber.org.uk
T: +44 (0)151 271 234
W: www.liverpoolchamber.org.uk
SKYPE: ExportLiverpool

Mid Yorkshire
Chamber of Commerce

CEO: Martin Hathaway
Head of Trade Team: Jo Palmer (Certification Services Manager)
Sector Interests: Manufacturing, textiles, engineering, construction, IT, energy, business services, creative and digital.

E: info@mycci.co.uk
T: +44 (0)1484 483 660
W: www.mycci.co.uk

London
Chamber of Commerce and Industry

CEO: Colin Stanbridge
Head of Trade Team: Peter Bishop (Deputy CEO) and Vanessa Vlotides (Head of International Business Team)
Sector Interests: All sectors, particular strengths in infrastructure and construction, creative, tech, life sciences and professional services.

E: vvlotides@londonchamber.co.uk
T: +44 (0)2072 484 444
W: www.londonchamber.co.uk

Norfolk
Chamber of Commerce

CEO: Caroline Williams
Head of Trade Team: Julie Austin (International Trade Manager)
Sector Interests: Agriculture, manufacturing, construction, tourism, other financial intermediation, marketing, creative industries and education.

E: julie.austin@norfolkchamber.co.uk
T: +44 (0)1603 729 706
W: www.norfolkchamber.co.uk
North and Western Lancashire Chamber of Commerce

CEO: Babs Murphy  
Head of Trade Team: Hugh Evans  
Sector Interests: Manufacturing, aerospace, energy (including on-shore and off-shore renewables, nuclear, shale gas), IT, business support services, construction, tourism and leisure.  
E: hughe@lancschamber.co.uk  
T: +44 (0)1772 653 000  
W: www.lancschamber.co.uk

North East Chamber of Commerce

CEO: James Ramsbotham  
Head of Trade Team: Julie Underwood (International Trade Director)  
Sector Interests: Automotive, medicinal and pharmaceutical, specialised machinery, chemicals, iron and steel.  
E: global@necc.co.uk  
T: +44 (0)3003 036 322  
W: www.necc.co.uk

Northamptonshire Chamber  

CEO: Paul Griffiths  
Head of Trade Team: Brigid Hodgkinson (International Trade Manager)  
Sector Interests: Hi-tech engineering, motorsport, footwear, food and drink, supply chain, logistics, printing and allied industries, chemical, engineering and general manufacturing.  
E: brigid.hodgkinson@northants-chamber.co.uk  
T: +44 (0)1604 490 490  
W: www.northants-chamber.co.uk

Northern Ireland Chamber of Commerce and Industry

CEO: Ann McGregor MBE  
Head of Trade Team: Sandra Scannell (Business Growth and Trade Director)  
Sector Interests: Aerospace and defence, creative industries, food and drink, life sciences, financial services, manufacturing and engineering.  
E: sandra.scannell@northernirelandchamber.com  
T: +44 (0)2890 244 113  
W: www.northernirelandchamber.com
Devon
Chamber of Commerce

CEO: George Cowcher
Head of Trade Team: Cate Taynton (Operations Manager)
Sector Interests: Marine, agriculture, advanced manufacturing, food and drink, IT, medical and health.
E: cate.taynton@devonchamber.co.uk
T: +44 (0)1752 273 891
W: www.devonchamber.co.uk

Sheffield
Chamber of Commerce and Industry

Executive Director: Richard Wright
Head of Trade Team: Nick Patrick (International Trade Manager)
Sector Interests: Steel and stainless, plastics, advanced manufacturing, engineering, oil and gas, aerospace, aviation, digital and media.
E: nick.patrick@scci.org.uk
T: +44 (0)114 2018 888
W: www.scci.org.uk

Renfrewshire
Chamber of Commerce

CEO: Bob Davidson
Head of Trade Team: Laura Connor (Export Administrator)
Sector Interests: Manufacturing, engineering, logistics and transport, tourism, paisley pattern, education (college and university).
E: info@renfrewshirechamber.com
T: +44 (0)141 8475 450
W: www.renfrewshirechamber.com

Shropshire
Chamber of Commerce

CEO: Richard Sheehan
Head of Trade Team: Richard Sheehan
Sector Interests: Agri-tech, care, tourism and leisure, manufacturing, automotive supply chain, food and drink.
E: r.sheehan@shropshire-chamber.co.uk
W: www.shropshire-chamber.co.uk
Somerset Chamber of Commerce and Industry Limited

CEO: Dale Edwards  
Head of Trade Team: Linda Middleton-Jones, (Business Services Manager)  
Sector Interests: Nuclear, food and drink, aviation, advanced manufacturing.  
E: linda.m.jones@somerset-chamber.co.uk  
T: +44 (0)1823 444 924  
W: www.somerset-chamber.co.uk

South Cheshire Chamber of Commerce and Industry

CEO: Paul Colman  
Head of Trade Team: Jacqui Morris (Chamber Manager and International Trade Coordinator)  
Sector Interests: Manufacturing, dairy, transport, logistics and service industry.  
E: jacqui.morris@sccci.co.uk  
T: +44 (0)1270 504 700  
W: www.sccci.co.uk

South Wales Chamber of Commerce

CEO: Keith Palmer  
Head of Trade Team: Jennifer Hurley (International Trade Supervisor)  
Sector Interests: Manufacturing, engineering, aviation, defence, life sciences, tourism, creative media.  
E: info@southwaleschamber.co.uk  
T: +44 (0)1633 242 700  
W: www.southwaleschamber.co.uk

St Helens Chamber

CEO: Kath Boullen  
Head of Trade Team: Janet Fairclough (Business Information Advisor)  
Sector Interests: All sectors and all countries.  
E: info@sthelenschamber.com  
T: +44 (0)1744 742 000  
W: www.sthelenschamber.com
Staffordshire
Chambers of Commerce

CEO: Sara Williams
Head of Trade Team: Jane Gratton
(Deputy Chief Executive and Policy Manager)
Sector Interests: Manufacturing, ceramics, professional services.
E: jane.gratton@staffordshirechambers.co.uk
T: +44 (0)1782 202222
W: www.staffordshirechambers.co.uk

Suffolk
Chamber International

CEO: John Dugmore
Head of Trade Team: Amanda Ankin
(Head of chamber services)
Sector Interests: Advanced manufacturing and technology, energy, information and communication technology, finance and insurance, food and drink, agriculture, ports and logistics, biotechnology and bloodstock, tourism, creative and cultural industries.
E: international@suffolkchamber.co.uk
T: +44 (0)1473 680 600
W: www.suffolkchamber.co.uk

Surrey
Chamber of Commerce

CEO: Louise Punter
Head of Trade Team: Gary Hayes
(International Trade Manager)
Sector Interests: High technology, creative media, ICT, professional services, satellite technologies, 5G mobile communications technologies, cyber-security, advanced materials and nano-technology, photonics, advanced aerospace and automotive manufacturing.
E: gary.hayes@surrey-chambers.co.uk
T: +44 (0)1483 735 542
W: www.surrey-chamber.co.uk

Sussex
Chamber of Commerce

CEO: Ana Christie
Head of Trade Team: Tara Mason
Sector Interests: Manufacturing, construction, aerospace, health and life sciences.
E: export@sussexchamberofcommerce.co.uk
T: +44 (0)1444 259 259
W: www.sussexchamberofcommerce.co.uk
**Thames Valley**
Chamber of Commerce Group

**Head of Trade Team:** Anne White (Head of International Trade and Compliance)

**Sector Interests:** Aerospace and defence, automotive, biotechnology, chemicals, cosmetic and beauty industry, electronic and electrical products, foods and related products, hi-tech, research and development, ICT, logistics, warehousing, medical devices, niche clusters, pharmaceutical, oil and gas.

**E:** export@tvchamber.co.uk

**T:** +44 (0)1753 870 560

**W:** www.thamesvalleychamber.co.uk

**SKYPE:** annewhite@tvchamber.co.uk

---

**West Cheshire and North Wales**
Chamber of Commerce

**CEO:** Colin Brew

**Head of Trade Team:** Debbie Hancox and David Roberts (Export Managers)

**Sector Interests:** Chemical and rubber, transport equipment, food and drink, machinery and equipment, wholesale and retail trade.

**E:** info@wcnwchamber.org.uk

**T:** +44 (0)1244 669 988

**W:** www.wcnwchamber.org.uk

---

**West and North Yorkshire**
Chamber International

**CEO:** Sandy Needham

**Head of Trade Team:** Tim Bailey (International Trade Director)

**Sector Interests:** Healthcare, engineering, food and drink.

**E:** info@chamber-international.com

**T:** +44 (0)8450 347 200

**W:** www.chamber-international.com

**SKYPE:** ChamberInt

---

**Wirral**
Chamber of Commerce

**CEO:** Paula Basnett

**Head of Trade Team:** Ben Lavell (Business Development Manager)

**Sector Interests:** Advanced engineering, low carbon, maritime and logistics, manufacturing, automotive, tourism, science and research.

**E:** bl@wirralchamber.co.uk

**T:** +44 (0)1516 506 915

**W:** www.wirralchamber.co.uk